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for of all
Will buy you a Box of Geo. B. Hurd & Co's. beat Vft. J Plate finish Paper aud to match.

.T. M

MOITDAY,

PHTTON'S
STATE) STREET BOOK STORE

Head Quarters Stationery Kinds.
Envelopes

REMEMBER THE 11

Goes the farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, they want no
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN -- &' OSBURN,
Have some articles in their store that are Avorth your while to hear at this time of the year. They

are best prepared to furnish you with what may be called
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Consisting of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you a few prices. .

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes 1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90c; Men's Shoes $1.40,
We also carry the finest French Kid in Ladies' Shoes. Come and see us.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN, - --261 Commercial Street.
eWE ABE HEADQUARTERS ON THE PACIFIC COAST FOR

-:- - Harvesting Machinery op Every Description.
Our Stock Comprises the Celebrated"- - -

EMPIRE EMPIRE AND TRIUMPH REAPERS AND

HOOSIER, DAISY, FAMOUS, HOLLINGSWORTH AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY RAKES.
BARNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING AND OHIO HAY TEDDERS.

! Keystone hay loaders, "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakers, Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

--It will all and dealers to call and see us, or write before
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F&rm Randolph. Header.
STAVER WALKER, Portland, Oregon.

Agent Salem, with office, store and next door south Hotel
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YOUR SHOES
The and good wear for the money
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REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION,

BASE BALLS,

BATS,

CAPS, Etc.

FLAGS,

FIRE

State

THE GROCERS

The BesHcx; the Money

UY YOURSELF A HOWE
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"The use ot 'Cnstoria' ts sounlversat nd
lta merits bo well known that It seems a work
of suporeroMMoB to endorse 1 1. "e w ra the
Intelligent faralHea who do sot keep CMtoria
wlttto easy reach."

Cabixm JUrttw, D.D ,i
New York CHy.

Late raster Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.
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MOWERS, BINDERS.

Celebrated
farmers quotations purchasing elsewhere.

Market Bloclc;

niostjComfort

CARRIAGES.

warehouse Willamette

Street..

Street.

Street.

all-th- e Time.
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CRACKERS.

Children.
CMtorlalssoirelladaptedtochlldrenthat

itaaBuperlortoanjprescriptlon

lSo.Oiforast,BSOkIjB,K.T.

to

Castorla cures Colic, CbnsUpatlon,
Sour Stomach, IMarrbtDa. Kructatlon,
Kills Worms, give sleep, sad promotes jk

Without Injurious taedlcatloa.

" For sereral years I hATa recommended
your Castorla, and shall always continue to
do so as M baa tararteWy prooe4 bcBoacfal
results."

Edwix F. Pjirwm, yt, v.,
" The Wlatlop, ISStU Street and 7th Aye.,

New York City.

Ttat Cmrri.un Cohpast, 77 Mdboat Btsjuct, New York,

Land
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Ten acres of fruit iaiiH eight unl
miles from Salem aud three

and lf miles from Turner for

$350.

, Ten acres of fruit land six milai

'from Salem, all In cultivation, with --

never falling spring; $500, cash,

'Lots Jn Highlund addition to

Salem on tho Installment plau for

500 each; city wuter,,

street cars, sewerage, well-grade- d

streets, shade tree, city park adjoin-

ing, and tho best horse-ca- r service in
th state eoou to bo changed to an
electric line. The Qrcgon JUud
company, Sateni, Oregon.

Salem Tract & My ft.
Ima vera. Drjr a4 fraek
vmaanmupumtm

SALEM, 20,

Infants

from9$400to

Seekers

mm im mm.
PRAY8AND TBtJCKS
aAwjfmiAr Air entai.
fwtl td onHwr wuod,
by,nitMltuutar. Of
MmHmtMmL.camitm1Ui
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USE OF ARTIFICIAL STONE.

It I Succeeding the Natnral Article in
Jlulldlnc Houses and Bridges.

Of all tho groat improvements which
have boon witnessed during tho past
twenty years that of artificial stono
standa in tho front rank. Nearly all
tho largo cities of tho United States
liavq their works for manufacturing
artificial stone, and scores of thousands
of barrels of content aro annually used
in tho Industry. This may not bo
news to peoplo who travel, and aro

interested in architecture and
engineering woik, but others who havo
not had tho opportunity of Investiga-
tion would bo amazed to seo tho con-

structions in artificial stono which havo
taken place in tho lost decade. Tho
magnitude of thoso works would as-

tound tho old Roman engineers, whoso
works aro historic

Tho Vauno aqueduct, thirty-sovo- n

miles long, to supply tho city of Paris
with water, is built of composite stone.
It comprises two and a half to thrco
miles of arches, somo of thorn as much
as fifty feet high, and eleven miles of
tunnels. It also includes eight or ton
bridges of soventy-flv- o feet span. Tho
pipo Is six and a half feet interior diam-
eter, with a thickness of nine inches at
tho top and twelve inches at tbo sides.
Tho lighthouso at Port Said, Egypt, 180
feet high, is another notable example
of artificial construction. A Gotliio
church at Vlslnet, near Paris, is ono
piece of stone, including tho steeple, 130
foot high. u Tho municipal barracks at
Kotro Danio, Paris, of artificial stone,
havo arched ceilings whoso spans vary
from twenty-tw- o to twonty-flv- o feet

Over thlrty-on- o miles of tho Paris
sowers are constructed of this material.
Tho jetties at tho entrance of tho Suez
canal aro built of artificial stono blocks,
each weighing about twenty tons, and
10,000 of tliom woro used in tho im-
provement of tho docks In Now York.

Space will not permit of statement
In detail of scores of hundreds of ex-

amples of artificial stono construction
in this country, but among tho more
recent may bo mentioned tho Pompeian
villa at Saratoga, tho Moorish villa,
Hotel Ponco do Leon, Alcazar hotel
and tho Casa Monica, St. Augustine,
Fla. Those hotels, thqniost magnificent
in the world, aro constructed of artifi
cial stono, Including roof towers, ceil-
ings, baths, otori There is not a joint
in theso Immense structures. The bal-
conies, high up on tho towers, aro of
solid terra cotta, and weigh fivo tons
apleco. Tho Casa Monica has a iront-ag- o

of 450 feet. More than 00,000
barrels of cement wera usatTin tho con-
struction of these hotels. -

A dwelling was epocted a fow years
ago at Port Chester, without Joint or
seam. Tho houso is fireproof. Tho
floors, roof, stairways and towers aro
all of stono and 4,000 barrels of comont
were used.

An interesting application of this
material in tho construction of a hollow
sustaining wall was made at the ceme-
tery of Pa&sy in supporting a bank of
earth 29 1-- 2 feet high. Numerous rus--
tic bridges in parks and cemeteries in
various parts of tho country havo been
built of this material. Tho most Im
portant and genoral uses, however, to
which artificial stono is put, Is that of
trimmings for brick buildings.

It is specially adapted for entire
fronts of commercial buildings and for
churches, schools, hospitals and dwell-
ings. It Is also largely used for wall
taping In basement of frame dwellings.
Lata improvements havo boon mado
which greatly enhance Its valuo lW'a
building material, whereby tho surfaces
of tho stono are mado rough, represent-
ing tho tool work of tho stonecutter.
And buildings orected of this material
aro represented asboing much admired,
and tho stono in thom is not easily dis-
tinguished from tho natural stono.
Rochester Post-Expres- s,

Only One Subject on Which lo Talk,
I overheard a remark tho other day

that had a good deal of domestic nathos
In It. Olio woman nafd to another:

"I do havo tho most stupid call when
I go to that houso,"

"Why so. Sho Is a very pleasant
lady."

"Oh, I know that, butbut well, I
will tell you. You know I am so un-
fortunate about getting good servants.
I am obliged to change every fow weeks.
Mrs. has actually had her servants
eight and ten years, and we never have
anything to talk about." Ohicatto
Herald.

High and Vovr UU.
gociety Youth Say, Jock, can't you

lend roo fivo dollars? 2'vo got to Uko
a iaay to mo opera tonight

Poor Clerk Yes, George, I eanj but
you received a check from four lather
this morning. Whore's that I

S. Y. Well, tho faot is I stepped into
my tailor's to get a necktio and hadn't
anything but the check wltlf kjo, and
the rascal instead of handkig ma tho
cluuig gavo ma a recWpt lor
dae. Good News,

Tim Amau Kiwwrim
She Mr. Sutton, tlit IrilUmt

tUbsg you sUd at diner jnJo tm,
but wJtcfaall

"It ww."
"fc Jt vomlbW
"Mmhml"
"EsewM we I did sot wmi it

you e I was tura41y a Uttle kicked
in IM ttw4ffr M UmlUtyrmi ww a

"I hv mHikttf M6M to my," mid
m mmwmmi mmm iMtm m--

I mh ffcui," mii U. n wk nw
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Some of tho late official actU of
Governor Peunoyer raise tho ques-
tion whether ho Is strictly a people's
mini. For instance, ho is not a
national bank umu and is generally
supposed to endorse tho government
mouey-loa- u plans of tho Southern
alliance, or Ocala platform. Yet as
an hh sclcottj as
attorney general for tho people of
this state National bauk official.

Without a reflection upon Sfr.
Geo. E. Chamberlain, how can that
gentleman consistently hold an
appointtnont under an ly

governor who success-
fully caters to the grange and alli-

ance at all tlraesand at the same
time retain his position as cashier of
the Albany National bank? Tills
has Jookcd liko a fuuny appoint-
ment from tho start, and only a jihati
of Governor Tennoyer's peculiar
methods could niako such an ap-

pointment, aud gain any credit
therefrom. jl

Bo far as expounding laws nod
prcsccutljg publo Interests from the
standpoint of the people, a national
bank president would havoheqnlust
as acceptable as a cashier, and a Call-roa-

d

official Just as acceptable to the
peoplo as either, to construe law for
them. Fact is, all theso corporation
mnuanera aro trained iu tho theories
most favorable to their special inter-
ests. So long as they aro connected
with these corporations it is their
duty to protect their Interests and
they cannot bo oxpeoted to vigilant-
ly aud vigorously defend ptibilo
interests.

From this standpoint' the people
cannot vlow with favor tho appoint-
ment of any national bauk official,
especially if he continues hla relation
to the bank, (Mr. Chamb'urlaln
evidently does socoutluue from the
advertisements in the Albany
papers.) Iu many matters wherein
tho interests of hanks and other
corporations, asiu questions of taxa-
tion, framing now lawaaud enforc-
ing present laws, will c)itno in direct
antagonism with tho Interests, of ho
massfs, such au attorney gonoral is
offensive to tbo people, ,

Tho vote of Govcruo' Pennoyer
could havo prevented a change at
the state asylum for the Insane. He
has never hesitated to appoint ulll-anc- o

men, grangers and .indepen
dents to Importaut places. Ho ho$
regarueu strict party lines as llgDlly
as any democrat could and live In
peuco with Ills party. Yet when it
cornea to an office that many think
should not bo held on political
tenure the governor refuses to retain
a democrat iu office, when a ropub-- t

limn casts the first voto to huvc
him retained. Muny will question
whothor this is the act of a people's
governor, Tho uolectlou of a na-

tional banker for attorney goueral
and tho voto to decapitate Supt,
Luno aro not In tbo lino of adminis-
tration solely In tho Interests of tho
people. The governor will find Jt
difficult todofoMd them.

gs
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Portland has nlno new police- -

men,

Lebanon is to havo
office outfit.

a new post

Two female M. D.'sarc among tho
twenty-on- o summer physicians
appointed by tho Now York board of
health to ml ulster to tho sick poor
iu tenement districts.

Sam Jones Jnsald to averago about
13,000 a week for trying to save
souls, There's a pointer In thla for
somo of tho fellowH around hero who
aro actually paying for the privilege
of losing their souls. West Side,

Dayton Herald: Dr. L. L. Row
land, ofSalem, and a former resident
of Yamhill county, has ben ap
pointed superintendent of tho Ore-
gon" Insane asylum In placo ef Dr.
Lane, If I)r, Rowland fills the
Iositlon as well as Dr. L:wo Iim, the
Insane patients and uisyluin will 1

well taken cam of,

Tktre l great unfairness about
the county court taxnuata btihltwm.
TJw rkh aud jwwerful pfr with
coutiMsl and iuL wlut inv wuui

M'hB ioor devil Is klckd ot of court
wnH weasKferrtHil. UAl'iTAIj

It will always I this way m Umu
m we bay a sy of xA,km, (h
bk of whlnh k iftMNw wok ihrcI
!gHora6. 't'imo mii ba fto qwM
ty m Uw m tt d!vWl is
awwed, KuM Qola.

TUa rfwUkiH cawlhbite for jjoy-9f- or

Ibwa owtw abd vtMvmtU
mm mtn ofld in o4Uwy mmm,

uf mk hmm i4 Mttk tit tkm
VaiM HHM4M. Hatoiw Ht4 1U- -

mudtdaU aud iwllv mvtubtt
of thlurta.

Highest ofall in Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Food Kepafit
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QENERAh NEWS NOTES.

Tho loss by Friday night's fli"0

Lynn, Mass,, will probably not ex-

ceed f175,000.

Adam Alllsou, a bankor and grain
buyer Belmont) Out., has left tho
town owing, It is alleged, about
$20,000.

A negro named Brown, who as-

saulted a wbtto woman near Village
Springs, Ala., last Thursday, was
lynohed on Saturday.

Nat, a sou of "United States Sena-
tor Jones, of Arkansas, was fatally
wounded at Little Rock Saturday
in a quarrel 'with a school teacher
named Shepley.

G. S. Wattles, a proHatmrot pro-

duce merchant Ithaca, Nk Y,
committed suicide Saturday by
drowning. Temporary insanity is
supposed to 1h thocauso.

Samuel J. JQisIcti, of Toronto, Ont.,'
v'fiikevi across tho Niogara gorge
over the "Whirlpool rapids Saturday
afternoon on a threo-fourt- ha oi an
inch wire cable.

It is stated that Austria intends
to increaw her navy to a combatant
stieugth, at a cost of 80,000,000
florins.

Mr. Balfour proposes to increase
the grant for tho rollef of distress in
Ireland during the conning financial
yehr by ?100,OQO.

Tho czar, after tho reception of
tho French squadron, will sail for
Copenhagen, escorted by the united
Russian and Fronch warships.

Mmo. do BouUomaln, well known
hb the mistress General Boulanger,
died in Brussels Thursday. Site
hnd been suffering for some time
pak

The first flotilla of boats engaged
lu actual traffic passed through the
new Manchester Up canal from
EUsmero to tho Mersey Saturday
evening. Traffic on thl6 section of
tho canal has been thus permanently
opcucd.

Panama advices say a serious
epidemic Js reported rnglug in
Munabl, but the naluro thereof dues
not appear. Tho populace is

tho richer classes, Including
the governor and officials, fltfolug
from tho pestilence.

The Gorman emperor requests the
Duke of Cambridge to convoy to the
troops s ho took part in the Wimble-
don rovlew his appreciation of tlielr
soldierly hearing, Tho emperor was
much struck with tho efficiency of
volunteers.

At a largo meeting of representa-
tives from towns the government
Nujnl-Novgoro- d, It was resolved to
potitlou tlio government lo loan the
provinces $6,136,000, In order to
supply seed and breadstufls to the
thoBtiil'erlug peasants.

The reported failuro of Grippor fe

Sous, corn factors, London, ws
confirmed. Tho liabilities aro esti-

mated at $200,000. A receiver has
been appointed to wind up thobunl-nes- s.

Ingalls will leave
Washington August 23 with W A.
Oroflut's autumn party for a tflp
tbiough Europo to Greece, Egypt
and the Holy Land. The party ex-
pects to be gone three months.

M, R, Wuller, son
Waller, of Connecticut, und secre-
tary and treasurer of tho Long
Ijlnnd Brick company ofureenport,
L. I., has been missing several days.
It Is reported he is short lu hla ac-
counts.

All the alleged deputy United
States marshals implicated In ltt
Tuesday's riot wore admitted u
hall at Han Diego, Saturday, ex-

cepting Bredlovo and ' Wilson,
Gretlier furuished bonds, but all
tho others are sill lu Jail.

The first h rifted breech-loadi- ng

iportare constructed in
Providence, it. I., have been suae.
fully tested. At ttttprovliur ground
at Sandy Woefe, N. J., four of thm
mortsra. wer--e recently received and
tested.

FIWVIWW
day, for stabbing kvf wile death
becoeif her uuftathfuw, g
m an exeuee for the deed tbt h
owned tW wmb, TheJwttfetaM
him that hmh are not sJtuwed Ut

own wotuen, aud aeuteswd Wm (a
iMprlsoMDMMt for life.

A 4dM flood waJwd away a
temporary mVA ef th nw Pan.
b4h bridge mftmi' Ork's ruu,
war PitletMirr, and three tmu were
drewoed. "

Is believed thai four boc who'foi''
went ImmOIucUi tbeHeiUkx, H. ft,l,harbor Wednesday eveniag tte
drowued, DMUltfba 1 4411 h.urt
cif tbaas sluor,
Tbusuw MoDouald. (iewrg ft.4t
iMfgae.
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Baking
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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iTELEGRAPHlC DISPATCHES.
,

Associated Press Kcjwrf

Digests ef all injwteat
KewstfT-iiV- .
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COtN-P8i- aif OOMPWITttbt.
AVashikqtox, July ift fS

m
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rector of the mini, Mr. Leaeh.biSj
give iuettttotieM to the mini w&--

gfaver at Philadelphia to gee op 4

m

mstm for the diaee. ouarter mm twlf
dollRr. The popular eoonpetitou fyt$
eojn designs wl a oompiete failure,-foutj- t

satlsSed a popular demawf
and Mr. Leach is fjbd (bat he trie
iUoxneriinaut. The chances are
muofi in favpr of the director put-
ting all the designs in the banda of
his owa engraver, who is the AoW
engraver la the( country-- . "When.
the director of tiio mint suggested
to tho engraver at Philadelphia that
hoshbuld havusome one to awiat
him in some work that was under
way, ho roplled that he did not
kuow of any one In the. United
States who was competent to eVenf
assist lu tiiS work. During t&t --

cent competition the oelebmted
sculptor August St. Gadteoa, who
was ono of the judges lu the content,
told Mr, Leach that be knew of
only four artist wh were ocmy-te- nt

(p do this elase of cksijftttnt,
and that three of tbera wre to J
France, and that he was U ftHWth;,

xie coura say k whooui egot
for he made a special study of
subject before h! attained oel
as a sculptor. It

JAtJKBOH MONUMSMT.

LBXiNQTOtr, Va., July a&.-fii- 1

oHnwwmi junw4 mivh) wiu.,(f
uuvetkd here Tueeday, A grij
daughterof the (teatr-al-, Julia fads
soiiDhrlstln, aged 8 years, JH re-

lease tho veil. The town is ait deco-
rated profusely, United States flags
being prominent. An .appropriate
program has been arranged, Ctptain
Robert 13. Leo will be prosoat at the
ceremonies. B

cot. COMIH'ON'S TKUr.
WAtr.A Waiv, July S0.-T- h

third day of the Cotupten mtrt mar-
tial, brought out justing woea-tlona- U

Captains Wist, K!old,
and Smith were exwald u.ueesesfortheproeeeutkm. CsptS
Wliit, cotuuiRu4d the eeewt whlqtt
was attacked th !gbt of April
at the reservation gate, when the
Holdier tried to take Hunt from th
troop. He told the story the tm
Hbefore the cQurt of nqur In
answer to a question be stated he
hud mado au Investigation aiooe
tho killing of Hunt on bht own W
cpunt. Hp had satisfied bimecif of
tlio Identity of the .soldiers, who
were In the Wot of hotb April 38
aud 24. but could ot prore H, Al- -
ludlnir to the dlsclpllue of the post
troops he &d it w soivlttgly fo4
ouough, except wIhwv tbere mom
any ueceselty for reMrlut, wtuwa
tlio bad methods of the JefAnesm
barracks made themselves ' firtt.
Ilia testlmoay was not natterinf te
Colonel Oonipteii, thub evidently
ho was unt desirous of making tb
matter any woree that) h oould
help. ffQoIdrwhd no ord to
make any iuveetiath) after th
tack at tkegaWoV after th kUt
of Hunt. Captain 3, JtieWd ''

was the. aeeoad witness. Hie lestl- - '

wony rattw favored Ciooel Oomp- - '

ton. He Was adjutant of the rei
nient the ulghhl of April 2$ and 31
He feared mi attack on the sheriff'
the firat ulttht, tot after the Ant
nlght'aattatjkhad been made heftMt
ed ho troubkon the night when tfcr
soldkte did take the f&U. IUehHfc
mm itm ir m Jd feev
tUUlMfcniHiiitt w UUm,
could bsyw prevented the IrnciWa'
Tlw court then adJmroed tilt Mt
BUttlwf The Iwprteskw prewetti
bui.b 4Li.u. feiAuLi 4L.e il.T,M U'AU.WIn.. ,!... A1L.I.. W"" WV "

r;.;"..,"", ''jrr'JL": rr"w wt m"lV W "" ifMnr- - 1
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Vomptom, e bebt fouad

Lii'i!.!inr

Mesihr emiky, 1) Is ejtneotiMi
UU( HliMkUMIlli ilthl wMhtrf

TKM POOn I'tmt,
Y..VkjuM Y.ilt Cbf ..li.. fiaiJiii,,mvv.t v " " m-f-

Club at taeetioK utWutwI a nMWK
wWeb deetMNf (Mi bad not MwCfj
eUffeaiad bjfs.'iiif proitloatt ..

was ut Utwly tliJit uy eojflftttl ',
WtmhS have .i u rwoibl as
Ui propose wo h!huI while JtdttiH- - '
Uttf Otdiiirt! $iAn tr- - of duty, tax
aiatUar xiucm-lit- imMtadOom

i. ..u'i.. ' it. uMritiwussr

n' (ni . ..uviHruaw',?
fmIwi. .t .ii 1. em umwWrv

U.U. tr..rl..f .Jt il. AMMUHKBkJbtSL.
vf.i - w'..o p . .. .
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